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'He who slides upon his rep
Mayhap while palming off his bluff
Slip and eraek his reputation
And find sliding mighty rough.

He who slides alone on merit He who pays up as he goes
May have enough laid by someday
To buy some finer clothes."
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"THE TORPEDO''
f]f It sounds like a noise and it is a noise In anything that
pertains to shoes.
C]f ""'lhe Torpedo"" IS a College Shoe made for College
men.
It is viscolized, which means that it is water and
weather proof, it is tan, it is made with three soles, it has
wing tips, it has brass books and eyelets and is Strictly an
up~to~date, satisfying College Shoe. One pair will last
longer than three of the ordinary cheap shoes.

IT IS MADE BY FLORSHEIMS'
PRICE
$5.00

LO\NENSTINES'
~=============================================~~
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD.
353 College Avenue, Valparaiso, Indiana.
PUBLISHED EVERY OTHER FRIDAY.

Terms of Subscription.
$1.00 per year, Six mos., 60 cents, Three mos., 35 cents;
10 cents per copy.
• / Matter for publication must be in not later than
Monday noon.

. ___ L--... .:1 • c:P('Ond cla s. matter, Nov. 20, 1903, at the
po t-office at Valparaiso, Indiana, under Act of Con·
gress of March 3, 1879.
h

AYLOR BENNETT, E ditor and Publisher.
A. ANDERSON, Subscription Manager.
c'LARAN, Business Manager.

"
The Return.
V\"llhen Johnie went a" _, to school
He rigidly conformed to rul{'.
At fir rt he join d a college frat,
And lo t an arm and leer at that.
And then he mad the De1ta Phi ,
'\mw gouged out one of Johnnie' eye N.
A "ru h" that launched the college year
Deprind him of a u eful ear.

II wa. o good and glad to plea e
That Johnnie made the team with ea e.
lie left a hand at l ,-eland. 0.A kneecap at t. Loui , Mo.
Tli
ternum crack d at BaltimoreInterred hi no e at Portland. Ore.
At every conte t, win or yield,
He left a portion on th field .
Tlm gradually he was 1 ereft
Till littl of the boy wa left.
,,~oe

got his baggage hom • by railTh e re st of Johnnie came by mail.
- John D. "\Yell.;;, in Buffalo :rew .

0 YE WHO SIT IN DARKNESS.
0 ye who it in darkne s,
Pond'ring o'er dusty creed ,
And ye who try bo an wcr
Your in by telling bead Know ye, that ye are guilty;
Your piou , copiou tear
an clean e your con ' cience never .
Wake up! diYorce thy fear
A gr a ter

ph ere for action,
A weeter world ot thought,
A grander theme for poetry,.
Await ye, not for nonaht.
A c ne of fairer beauty
Await the Ma ter Hand,
\\"110 paint. the thino- immortal,
And call a man a 1\IAN.
A world of

weet r mu ic
Deliahts th an..xious Ear..
"\V'ho Ji . tens for , uch mu ic,
And hear without a fear.
The hop for lif eternal
DiYorc d from cult and creed,
Tran formed l.J~r LoY will t ach y ,
0 )Ian,. all thing ye n d.
If. throucrh tbJ' u>.ele
triving .
Thy prayer for Eao mau<>.
Thou learn e t life's great le ~ ,.onOIYE LL F R T.J Y E T T TED.
• hould •"\Y6 ·dom peak. ah! li. l n!
0 mnmhl n t thy ere ds!
l' orget t h~· "ore entlea YOr !
Go burn the must~· w ds!

m,· h d
To all Hi-. "e('I'et y arnings.
Thus \\Orship iod ind ed.
Thl' god who rnl s th pas ions.
Wb . P alter fire nP er die.
\\110 ru.akt--> f ::\Ian a )!A TEl .
Liyes not ahoY
But in the h<'arts of children.
Of ol •l folks. old, yet young.
\nw still rept>at the tory.

The sweete t ever ung,
The univer al choru
T1h a t ev'ry heart may ing0 ye who it in darkness,
'Ti such a simple thing.
The maiden know Hi whisper,
Wb.ose heart i light and gay;
The old man feel Hi handcla p
vVhile tot'ring on hi way
To her he love more dearly
Than wihen he crowned her queen
Or all he waa or hoped for,
Of all t·h a t might have been.
The voice you hear at midnight,
peak not from heav'n above0 ye who sit in darkne ,
'Ti Love who speaks. 0 Love,
::\Iy crod, the only rna ter,
"\Vho ver ble d a heart,
Hath neither creed nor temple ,
... yo pri t to prat no mart
mand no form of wor hip
El ct no cho en rae Th , od, th Bad ar ·welcomeBut only s ek a plac
To tell IIi" old . we l tory,
T make ur dream · ome true,
To lift th Yeil of hadow ,
To make the old thing new.
J' who sit in darkn
Ye l arm•u. over-\ i
t p forth from out the hadow ~,
Lift up th~' bat-lik e-:.~ .
Thr w wide the door of dark."Tle
Let light illum the mind'flly broth r" grope in darlme ,
The dumb the halt; the blind.
t rbane L. Barrett.

Twelve years and all our tudent patrons are our
ati fi.ed friends. Doe this mean anything to you? I
think it doe -and want to ee you and talk it over with
you when you are in the picture mood.
Prcmpt and satisfactory work with prices in keeing
with the quality. A. H. READING, Photographer,
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SOME

I~TEREST ING

LETEERS.

elma, Ia., Dec. 5, 1909.
Congratulations on the -excellence of your paper.
It' growing in proportion to the U., ·larger and more
valuabl-e. Wouldn't be without it. It' like a great big
letter from a wi e father and the kid . Teaching chool
and a singing cla s, going to evangelistic meeting , etc.,
l(eep the Prohi bu y.
M. L. Pemod.

(

2121 Cowden Ave., Memphis, Tenn. Dec. 20.
"W"ben I came from chool thi afternoon I found the
: ix copie f the 'Herald" here for me. I at right down
to read them, and didn't top until I had r ad nearly
everything in them.
I annot tell you ju. t how much I -enjoyed them.
It
emed like reading a long letter from home aft r
having been away for orne time. I wouldn't be without the "H~rald" lonO'er for anything, never realiz d how
much: I'd njoy it or I wouldn't have waited thL long
to ub cribe foi· it. I am o glad you ent all the back
number . I enclo e 1.00 to pay for it ·for thi yea.r,
but that do n't mean I want it stopped at the end of
thi year: Don't top it until I ord r it topped-unle
the $' cea e to come.
Did I tell you I have one of the lb e t po ition in our
county? Am high chool teacher in our county high
chool wit·h a salary of
5 per month. I teach th
cien , orne literature and Latin. We have fourteen
and veral hundr d tudent .
to the "Herald" and to all my alpo
Lena Edward .
"En Jo ed find one dollar to cov r co~t of blu mark
th
H rald. I enjoy your paper
lumni note . It i a
ur •c

your

Edw. A. Anderson.
Every organization exi t for a purpose; ha a grol
which it wi he to reach; and certain thing which it
wi - he t accompl h. Anti. the worth of every organization i dete rmined by it r cord of the pa t, and the
!oftine of i t
for t.he futur .
'Ih purpo
tuden t body,
rvice in tlte
the d.e true-

EYES

Bl omington, Ind., DE'c. 2 , '09.
Enclo ed find one dollar for th-e Hemld. Thank yon
for -ending it; each numb · i r·e ceived a a letter
from home. For the HE'rald and the V. . I wi h a
happy ew Year.
Cordially Your .
. Will enhunt, 522 Ea t Kirkwood Av .

PROHIBITION LEAGUE.

1

en fi t to conduct

E GIVE 'l'HEM IMMEDIATE
Relief from Strain, which
causes the most of our Eye
Trouble and even many of
ournervous wrecks.

W

MANY A STUDENT

would be able to study much
longer, wben fitted according
to our ~y~tem.
We guaranGee satisfaction.
witfJtin th
coni t.
known t.
bl '

Consultation Free

I

Orris

~oot]z

A SPLENDID RECITAL.

Optomefrlsf
N.E. Corner Court House Square

l,....________u_p_-s_t_a_ir._:s_______ ),
PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY.
th K y i n rs >] t d th
t rm.

to

follow-

fo~·

non o.f u 1ha.ve time E'nough to writ
very on .
There i nothinO' doin
except min
xplo ion .
v nt . To on ha
y t. IIow ver, I have had
I found my, lf comp lied

in

m

tin

b

a m mb r of th

ni ht.

INDIANA SOCIETY.

ing
ihi .
])(•

rv

dur -

CHARMING PEOPLE
'1hur--d.t~·

th• ~:lnl and

TASTY DISHES

Twelve years and all our student patrons are our
satisfied friends. Does this mean anything to you? I
think it does-and want to ee you and talk it over with
you when you are in tile picture mood
Prompt and sati factory work with prices in kee1ng
with the quality. A. H. READI G, Photographer, UpTown.

L . . \ . Ocl••u\\ •II r .. · <·n•

lh
L.

~

.u·~· .

"hilnwr. Tr •a nr ·r.
•. lln··hl•t·. Eli H.

Get hat Fountain Pen for the term examinations.
-ColJ g Pharmacy.
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Mid-"VVinter Clearance Sale
.... S NAPPY'' V AI . . . UES IN '-"'INTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS
DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY

fJf 'To the Student, this is exceptional opportunity to procure a good Suit or an Overcoat at
a remarkable reduction; one that will give you good service the balance of this season
and all of next year. ~ead the following values:
Suits

Overcoats
Bl a c k and Oxford Styles
A L arge Selection

$20
1
15
10

values
values
values
values

$25
20
1
15
10

values
values
values
values
values

One Lot Suits, good qu ality,
$18, $20 and $22.50 values
You r choice

$16.00
14.50
12.00
.00

One Lot 12.50 and 15 values
Your choice $ 9. 75

Auto Styles

One Lot
$20.00
18.00
16.00
13.50
9.00

Copyrillht I

The House ot Kuppenheime~

Chicaao

values
values
values
values

6. 75

In Black
$20
18
15
10

values
values
values
values

16.00
1-!.50
12.50
.00

lVIixed Patterns

2.00

Latest Styles

This Season's Style s

$5.00
4.00
3.50
3.00

.50 and 10 values
Your choice

VerY. Special Bargains

Trousers
Large lot All Wool Trousers,
in all sizes, worth from $3
to 5, to close, per pair

11.75

$20
1
15
10

$4.00
3.25
2.75
2.50

values
values
valu s
values

$1 .00
16.00
13.50
9.00

Copyright 1909
The H.:lt::C cf Kuppenbeimer
Chic.:l~O

(jf tart the .·ew Year R ight! Save our Cash Discount tickets. A ticket is given with each
cash purchase over 10 ds. $25 worth returned at any time e!J.titles the holder to $1.00
in trade in any department.
-18
./V
.fa
~

Specht-Finney-Skinner Company
Corner Main and Franklin. Streets, Valparaiso, Indiana
SEN lOR PHA RMACY.
The enior Pharmacy cla
met in room F, Friday,
Dec. 17, for the purpo e of el cting officer for the second term. Tho e pre ent witne ed a rather quiet yet
very intere ting proc dure.
Th pre ident, Mr. Dame, after calling the cla to
order. gave a hort talk in which he xpr ed his
wi he for the ucc
of the cla and gave much good
advi . He aid tha he had in mind a
t of officer
that he would lik to ee elect d, yet he realized that
other memb r of the cla s hal in mind th ir favorite
candidate .
A tranger miahl ea ily have appreciat d the truth
of thi tatem nt when tih tim for nomination eame
by t.h ,.. eag rne with which each candidate .,. a named,
and th promptne
with which each nomination wa
clo-, d. Each one emed to know hi part o that no
eampaign speeche were nee ary. the campairrn previou to th eleetion, 'b avina been thoroughly ma:o.arred and
the entir cla
can a d.
~Tot onlv 'lid each one know hi
place and par in
the acting, but each
m d to know or to think he
knew wher ever bod y l e t d.
, orne very unique adYerti ing wa done, and ome
one evid ntly rem mberinrr the day of Tipp canoe aml
not know:ng ju t where to find a cider barrel, placed a
keu on t.he de,k which erved a a con picuou po t.ing

place for th name of th favorite candidate .
ina a keg on th de. k in room F, looked a though
w w r to have a d mon tration on 'Fluid ,' but the
keg prov d to be mpty and the ubject of Fluid wa
negl ct d for the time b inCT p rhap to th regret of
part of the cia the ne. t morning at 7:30.
:\Ir. Turnor cam too late to n r the campaign for
an office, and althou h the rna cot kindly off red to
withdraw in hi fay r obje tion
mad and the
former lection wa u tained.
Pre idPnt
rthur 'Vhit

ergean at rm , fr. A. R. Todd
)fa tt, IIom r
1 y.
_ Ja~· w all join with our e-·-pr id nt in wi hinCT the
cla. . u ce. and in h lping to mak it uch, o that
w may alway b proud to think of it a Our Class.

E
Ar ~·ou a member
.?
nd if not_. did
you allow y lll" lf 1: mi a rrold en opportunit. to hear
a mo"l int r ~ting and p1. cti al l tur
n " n r eh'
n>;tructi on" by Pr f. R. .
man.
R all if you want to b ar a pra t.ical and a mo~ t
T

profitabl lecture by the b t man on the ubject in
qu trion th
. E. . i th place to go. Thi Fridn.y
night w haYe Prof. L. F. Bennett lecturina to u on
"Th
eol gica.l urv y." Ever body know Prof. L. F.
Bennett. ht?nc it i unneee ry for me to ay that
yon will h ar a mo t intere ting 1 cture. Come out in
num T ' . All are wel om . The la t m eting we had
hould erve a an example to all
ietie in the amount
of ainger and nap with which the member tran acted
he bu in . You ' ant to kno
what the bu ine
wa . Her it i . th
tabli hment of the C. E. . club
a11d library r m. The drawina up of the plan and the
con truclion of thl! furniture by th
. E. . member
for th
i ty. The c n "id ration to tart the founda tion of our library and aboYe all th r port of th e trea ·
ur r. tha w hav 45 member " that paid their due .
II w i that for bu in
Ar • ou . till he itatin()"
about b romina a m mb r of he C. E. . Join u t h
n xt me tina.

• tin man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pr ' iden t
Kilbr th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yic - re-.id nt
r· t'in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . cretarv
... I uhl r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trea ure~
RnnYn t n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor
IIurmy .... . .... .. .. ... . . . ... . . ......... A 't Editor
f:rimo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Librarian
Bn• ..,] r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 't Libraria n
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JUNIOR LAW

BANQUET~

OPENING ADDRESS.
Honorable members of the Faculty, Clas maJtes,
and Gentlemen :
Looking upon thi. brilliant gathering here thi evening, I draw a comparisorn between this distingui hed
assemblage and the one at Brus. els, preceding the battle of vVateTloo, so beautifully de cribed by Lord Byron
.of which he ay.s:
"And bright
'The lamp hown over fair women and braYe men,
A thousand heart beat happily; and when
:Mus•i c aro e with it voluptuous swell,
Soft eye · looked love to eye which pake again
And all went merry a . a marriage bell."
Tonight the lamp hine over fair women who e fac~
are adorned with expre sion of r efinement , purity, and
culture. Tonight the lamp hine oYer brave men clad
in the armor of reaso n. Tonight our heart beat 'h-appily; weet mu ic of good cheer fil1s the air; and all
.are happ~' · jubilant_. and me·r ry .
Fellow , tudent :-never ince. Voltaire attempted to
hreak the m ntal , hackle -of uper titian which bound
the mind of the people of Europe, have the citizen
of any nation met face to face with problem more difficult, m r intricate in their nature than orne of tho e
th:tt are growing •today. A civilization advances, as
condition. change, the e i ues converge to a climax.
Before many more year roll by orne of them by nece ity will be ettled . The e e of the world are upon u ;
they will look to us for a olution.
hall we be qual
to t.he momentou occa ion that are awaiting u ?
BuTied in the future i a great cri i , when b·ong
m en will tremble with fear, when cloud of di integration will appear on the horizon, when the d tiny of the
nation will depend upon the ta.tesman hip of the rising
generation. \ Ye hop tha1t at thi em rg ncy will appear orne ·of the member · of our cla po e ing the
intellect of a Bacon the di cretion of a Gladstone, and
the character of a Lincoln, who will esta•bli h a precedent that •hall tand a a land mark to cruide po terity.
To accompli h uch feat we mu t conquer.
hall
we conquer a.· did Alexand r the Per ian with the
long pear of the Grecian? a did Oae ar the Gaul , with
the hort . word of the Roman? as did
apol on he
allied troop · of conth1ental Europe, with the cannon and
cantlry of the French?, 01 hall we conquer with the
,·ea pon characteri. tic of th int 11 tual age in which
\Ye live ?-with Ju ti . Rea on and Truth.
\V' e will not be fightinO' Per ian ,
or the alfied troop of Europ · we will b
wlhich exalt- the minority to the
ma. " 2 . ,_ uper tit ion, which warp th intellect and re:Ider u blind to the truth, and IQlloranc , which makt•
u victim .~ of Injustice and
uper tHion. Th ;:; are
th mo t po,verful and tubhorn enemi
that ver onfronted human advancement. They have cau.
pain. more humiliation: more tear than all oth r ' com bined. They mn t b qua hed before 've may hope to
r ach th hiCYbe t plane of d velopm nt.
Let n t our preparation be inad quaie io nabl 11
to ignor th quick- and of temptation and di ouragf'ment: and when th
un of life ink it l t goldt>n
ray ben ath the horizon of time. let it truthfully be
:aid of u that we won the nvi d ,., l of fam , n t b
_· tracting he blood f m n and the ear of women, but
y th mean-, which the upreme Rul r of h uniYer c
int ndecl for u to u e wh n h gav<> u-. con ciencc,
mind. and p ech.

*

*

* * •

REMARKS MADE WHILE INTRODUCING SPEAKERS

ALTRURIA~ DECEMBER 23~ 1909.

the moothe t, oilie t, mo t pleasing uitors who ever
trolled ''down the hady lanes," gazed into enchanting
eyes, held a d31inty little hand, and regretted the exist.en e of a merry widow 'h at.
Long before the time of Erie the Red, and ever ince
then storie told by traveler , explorer , and trade men
concerning the my terie of the we t have been entertaini'll.g. In Europe the early explorer of our Atlantic
coa t told of th land of fio,ver and ingular p ople.
The hardy pioneer of California and the
orth-west
' poke of untold wealth hidden in th. and , of lofty- now
clad. peak and beautiful gr en valley . We have a
Mar o Polo fr-om the far, far we t, from b yond th
Pacific. from the Orient; and he has ·omethin{)' to tell
u. . Lil<Je Polo he has traveled in many land . Mr.
Vilain iJS a linguist. During all hi travel he never
ne ded a:n int~rpr eter but once~that wa when he tr<ird
t-o conYince a g nuin<> Engli h woman.

he lm·e to teach becau e of the good work hB is doing.
Much ha been -said of heroe ; I call our Dean a hero~
::\u. Bowman - I regret my inability to expre in the
fulle t en e of th word our appreciation of you and
yo ur kind, conscientious effort.
The enior Law have don u honor by ·ending us as
their r pre entatin, one of the able -t member of that
intelligent and indu triou body of tudents-Mr. John
Boman.
There ar two main rea Qn why hi pre ence here
thi . evening i , ind d ver) welcome: One of them i
that h
from the enior Law; the other i bemanifold abiliti es and his pel'sonal Clharacrt:eri tic . Hi educatiou i ' a aeneral on . fie haR
drunk beneath the bough with Omar_, een the decline of
the Roman Empire, rrazed into the flame of the burn ing Mo cow,' and made loYe to Prine · · Pat.
.John on i a very common name but the Johnson of
the Juni-or Law i a very unc mmon John on. He L related in the thirty- cond decrr to x-pr id nt Andr w
Jo hn ~ n. Andrew John on wa hom ly h couldn't r ad
until he wa nearly grown. He married a noble and
accompli· h cl woman who educated him. He became
pr ident of the United tate . Alvin John on i handsome. H i a cholar now. II tand .- a b tter chance
of marryinO' a noble and accompli. hed woman than
Andrew John on ev r did. \Y pr di t for him a brilliant futur .
cannot come in
been el vat d.

ar
her thi eveninO'. \Ve re{)'re
i~

.From the "Lone 'tar tate' we have a repre ntatiYe. Th hi tory of hi s family i th hi tory of T xa:
·ince th gallant day . of the lamo. IIi
xperiencc
coYers an ar a a ' br ad a th plain. of hi nativ tate.
Mr. Low ll ha aid
'·One in very man and nation com
a mom rut to
decide,
In the trife of Truth with Fa! hood, for the good or
vil ide."
::\Ir. :\f ·T"aran ha s rrC"ogniZP!l th<.> motnt•nt to d 1•idP.
\Y'ith the elOtJlH. IIl'l:' ot Yehster twd tlu• logic of ~alholln
he iand. for the Dcmocraey <>f .Jrtl't•r on. Hr ha '
w i hed the illu trious c'h< raet r" of th p t and will
n w 'l)('Culat in the fnlnrc.
ur Grrman frirnd, I lly.
and K nt.
He

or a .'a n Franei '<·

at night
turi,.

th

art of usin

£01

., h·

well known and

aid. a nd
T

H

langmt gr h a uti full~·, legan Jy < ud

b honor<>d b.

f

aid:" oy . .
nu·a ion in the lf'H t, but wlwn y u ('Om l~;l('k to
T hall 1•xp f't I'' 1'1')' ne f you to han~ the ... <'Ond h. ptrr of Hla<·l · ton1• <·nmmiltPd worJ for wor<l. Th . .Jndg<'
th. t. hnl. from t h

The Apo tie Pnul ''a
vinity of hri L (),•rr

n
uch • n
I an nly , r that wr
J.,l'!'atitlHl •. To th

ward
• ion
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"JUNIOR LAW BANQ

A very happy happoo tance
Quite recently occurred
'Twas pulled oft' at Altruria
U- L-T the 23rd.

There were Gifts in causa mortis
Ther e was fructus Industriales
There was good consideration
In a dish of cr eamy pros.

And anon throughout the eYening
Did the gods our minds engulf.
As we marched among the muses
To the fiddling of " A Wolf."

'Vc were minus some on music\Ye bad no orkistree.
ur nwnu it was minus
Tenant in severaltee.

All respect to hades of Jonah,
(And the blue poiruts in the shell)
Downe d by law o f gmvita.tion
Rai s~d by Ia w of estop pel.

The toaster of the toa ters
'Vho introduced t he spiels
\Vas an Arizona Miner
Known a Masd.er Toaster Shields.

uur toast., were a lso manus
Jn "Originality"
B1 the minus toaster proved herself
A real originee.

Mashed Potato. in solido,For ooth o many foods
That the only dub to dub it
I "confusion of goods."

And in his introduction
To the speech that introduced
All the toa ter to the toasted
To giv ~>ach chap a booot.

And we toasted to this toaster
Thi~ ~Irs. E ier LankA!> "The fir~t and only woman
'To refu e a chan(!(! to ·'ta uk."

vVe cleared the board completely
You could tell that by our looks
'Twas ours in ful l, fee imple
\Vith remainder to the cooks.

HP warned our Un<:'le ammy
Ht> eould have hi ehoice of rein
And cou ld save a rain of bullets
By a timely reign of bmin. ,_

""hile Roses of h.illarney
Filled ihe r oom with swee" arom's
But we drew on legal fiction
• ot unlil we reached our home .

T. J_ Ilurlt>y to ··our Ladie "
Toasted next for quite a pell
And to say the least for Hurley
Tommy knew his subject well.
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the Junior Law Class
\Vill succeed" in every te t
ve occasion for i\IcLara.n
To givt vent to joke and jest.
Tl1en " The F11culty" wa s toasted
Praised and Toasted yet again
By attorney J. H. Kelley
J. H. Kell ey- Tmveling :\Jan.
Bowman, Jr., followeddge" we call him, "Dean" and "Man"
he warn ed the lawyer laddiP
i in the clan.
our Uncle am'l
Rule, a Hiland Laddie hief,
And his prayer was that the Lawyer
Help to make the crisis brief.

"\Vh y' a senior " by John Bowman
vVas a toast without alloy.
And he answered every wJ:J.yfore
'Cept the whyforc of the boy.

" "ell! he gave \l.S> yet anot her
And, the twi ~ te n on hi face
\Vould have ca u d a a int in glory
To loose half his saintly gra ce.

orne said ,Johnnie worked a fort night
For to give his notions vent.
But I'll bet a. pewter penny
That he made it a he went.

Judg Gil ette wa. f01· th e evening
Just a man of joke and pun .
Wlhen he told that one on " Ike"
lie had only just begun.

Among "Other Things" by H. B.
' Vhich we had not heard, before
" 'a "ye olden timP" a.t Valpo.
" ' hen he ·b ad to scrub the noor.

But when he came to Dinnah,
"Dinah John-.on- -12''
X
ag mind you , ju-.t hu,( U:(' olur ,
' y folk!; nothin~ 1~ would do.

Alvin John n cunning pun ster,
TO'lcl the Briefless Lawyer' Oa e
\Yarn ing Junior ! Take a "forethought"
El e we'll ee well water '·scace"

""plrt our lungs

Ot~t proper
And t·<mld nei t her toa~t nm· k ll p
And we got so hl oomin' hupp)
That Th e Ba nquet bu. t d up.

Then ranw Red.di .- Head y Redtii ein't no equalling of him.
\\"e ju>lt held our side· and holl r d
A>. hr told of "J.J uck and Jim ."

SUBSTANCE OF TOAST RESP SES, JUNIOR LAW BANQUET
WHY IS A SENIOR?
By John Boman.
::11r. Toastmaster, Honorable Members of the Faeulty,
worthy Junior . Ladies and Gentlemen:
Ttl. the name of thol' enior La.w Clas of ~ine~n
liuudreu Ten, and by the graee of that di . tinguished
body of men. I salute you. To you, worthy Junior ,
the~ extend the incere hand-clasp of Good-will and
Go~d-fellowship; io you, honored member of the Faculty. they reiterate words of re peeL and fealty, and
pletlge you upon thi 1rield of the Cloth of Gold. expre,~ion:; of concord and am ity; and io you, fair guests,
wluo have deigned to ~-,rra"C this scene with thP plendor
1hat attend upon bPauty, brilliancy and charm, the
, nior beg to tender all kindly wi hes, whose influence
gathers softly and weetly abou t the CYergreen, the
yule-clog and the mistle-toe.
1 confes~, Ladies and Gentleman, that it is with
<liffiuenre that I come before you in a program compr·i,ing- "o much talent a does this. A each speaker
aro,;f', it seemed to me :~s if one of the Kine \Vorthies
...tood among u again in the fie h. And e pecially does

it se('m to m P. a an orthographical irony ihat my
nam
hould immediately follow that of our Dean. for
by comparh>n, m~' " ord will fall like sounding bras
contra ted with the purer tone of the lute, and l
must .appear to yo u like Pan, engaged in a contest with
Pho e bu~.

The .·ubjeeL with whir!> I am eonfronted:- "Why i~
a , euiod"- micrht, readily be au ' w r d upon good authority, by ~aying: "WhatCYer i , i right." But thid
word '""l1y ?" se-enr to be a techiual word in the law
which ems more safely met at bOUl angle other th;1n
thol.' · tra~ght one.
I once took a young fellow, ~orne three or four years
old, to see the interior of a banking house. The little
bo~-s cmiosity expand cl with th
dimen ion of the
building. whereupon he que;;t ioned me in a confidential
tone "Do you own thi bank Y' I replied : " o, sir .. ,
He aid: '·IVhy 1" I avoided the foree of thi latter
quPbLiOn by remarking that th fluctation in U- ~ _
Bond values had left m,v finauces in a tate of m(>tal
d~pr e o;;~ion.
IJ3ter n. s eing an addinu-machine. he
baid: "Wlmt's that?" I aid: ''That is an adding
maehin .'' ··WE>Il, why ?" I endeaYored to evade thi

qu('»tion by tclli ng him that the im-entor. had gone
mad. nnd that he and I had better not worry about
the"e things, as it has a tE>ndeney to often the cerebum_
Pretty soon, on looking hrough the window. he a.w his
little brother on the tt·eet. which gave rise to this
query : "Haw you any boy~~" I said: '·No, ir_" "Well,
wbyYH

Xow. then, nc-'-t year, when you haYe as umed the
dignity of , Pnior if any Junior bould propound to yon
~uch a que-<tion as is hNe put to me, tell him that
Xapoleon onee met a veteran who bad lost an arm at
.\tbterlitz. llnd whom N'apoleon had gi\·en a medal for
hraYery on the field of battle. The oldicr pointed wilh
l)l'i(\(' to the "'tar h(' wore and wru moHd to a k his
Emperor. "Sire, what would you haYC honored me with,
if I had Jo,t both nrm in your sen ice?"
Bonaparte replil'<l: I "would have given you t he
Cro,· of the Legion of Ilonor."
W~1rreupon, to the grellt a tonishment of th
by·
!:'binders. the Yeteran drew bi
word and cut off hi·
other arm.
Xow. friends, after telling this tory, be mercifu l.
GiYe th man a bane -not the Yet ran., I mean, but

victim. lf you tell it a matter of hi tory, you may
a "ured that after twenty -four hour hi ri ibilitie
not yet be effected , whiclt will then amount to
icial notict> tl1at though many are c.alled to Law, yet
are cho.en .
. con idering the . ubjed-matter in hand, my talk
be deem<'<l a departure. But I shall not engarrt>
with. a learned disquisi t ion upon the Law_ The
b too 'a st and illu,ive. and in me uch under would b~ highly ultra vire·. The text book ~
an~ put into your hand. fresh from thP hop of
the printt-r. arc already th law of Y~ terday ; and yo u
hall ~o forth from this
hool to make the Law of
To- nwrrow. One of our mo ·t learned Coun el while
r1,.'11ing- bt•fore the <nrrt. wa interrupted by the Judge,
who <'xelaimed: "That i not tlw Law.'" "- •b:ter c 1Pded him . . elf and •~plied •1uite eooly : •·Jt wa the Jaw
until ~our Honor poke.''
Like the clown in the play did I cudgel my brain
for matt r befitting- thi . oe<'a ion, until I feared the
:-.ru~e of tb.e Law had not e\-en a de facto exi t nee.
hut h<-ing eon~idered by the barbarian a. legal fi ction,
wen ext rminated with th re t ; or, " Mu e," b ing

so rwarly akin t o '' LJ ", I t houg ht , bhe may bav«> be<'n
exec uted by tlw , ta tute. Turning to my library, i t
Pm{>(l to me, a ft r a . ur·1 y of lht> volum , t bat th
Prince of DullnP s had sPt hi . eal upon .,. ry work.
Do w -.onwt im ~. wlwn ra ll <'d upon to wr it or -pPn k,
t"l.plorc all th e r tim ~ of the Mind, only to fin d !Jtfm
wa t e and barren : t find thai, a demu rr r will lie
again .. t the Intt> llect for wa nt of one ingl fact, upon
which to found th • nws •ag~> we mf'U n to bring!
Friend•, among th r m.tny inno nt P I a ur • of Li fC"
in wltit·h we may all indulg<·, I t'O un t t hi. to b on :
To pr('ac·h t h • G0.-.])(!1 of Et!l'Ourag ment to th • average
~·oun ' man or woma n, for to that imnr n
fa mil v mo. t
of u bel ong_ Tt i an <'Vongt>l of Hop<•. of h~Pr, of
-~mhiUou , and
--I t bl • ' "th ltim t hat gh
an cl him t hat ht k ."
I be li en~ th·1t mor ~ niu
a<'quirPd hy pur ·hn
tha n hy de> •f'nt ,- th, t hy fa r t he major ity of t he m1•n
and wo rn n, who • 11 anH• , hinin,!.( on high. li ke t he
.\1<•. nndr ian Pharo. _ re fl!'rt a ~d or y upon the ra
from
whid t h('y sprun ' • Wt'l" born an•ra • mor t J .., 1 •n a~
you and L and w n th ir !'min nc and t h ir ca on the
'tr(' n_gth of lht• C'O mm n coun t in h rd work and labor;

in ot hr• r \\'()rd,..,, that genius i thr
the •a uf;(',

<'011

qm•rtrt• and not

~tn ~ ur· h :l doctrinr lw horne out bv the el-idence?
Y<>, hy n1o 11u tuin, of it. ll i. almo ... t- trit to ~pea~
t~w n a m e~ o f J.,'l'C'U t nl<'n who, in th<>ir youth, were cons rd r •d d ull ard-.. \\"nll<·r , '· it wu long held a d une ,
:rnd J ll' nr,v W;n cl :Bt•a ·her little bPtt('r than a fool. It
,., p rovt'r hia l that our :.,rr<•·tt orator werp ,. ry poor
· JH•ahr a.t fir t; lx• mo tlwrw wa hi d down bv the
.\t heniau a-. (' lll hly; Di,rtu·J. wa j«· •r('d to iJ n~e by
t ht• ll nu'>(• of Comm on. : whil our wn \Y b ter wa~ the
llltht ."<•al'l•d li tll«• kid on!' «' l·<'r
w. " 7 ho would hav~
gorw ur<'t,l- for til(' fut 11 n• gr atn<•• of the e m!'n or
-.il-(n Nl tlwi r ho nd of Jmmorta lity ~ 'h ridau, Chatl:an1 ,
.\.1<•-'>amh·r Hamilton, wmHI<'rful mf•n of g nius, we "'IYTh ') . too, had lwar<l of thi
trung power. and, ~o
<l un~)t wi. lwd. it w('n• tlll'ir-. Rut the form, in \\ l1il'h
W lU ll appt•urc•d to tlwm. wa;. in tlw 111 t indomitnhlt
· nd unr!'l«•n ti n ~ l.tbor. in tht• form of thn i nterht> heauP<·lw, whi t·h ;l fll irte<l Jov<>. u util at len~:,>th hi ~k u ll
ltm ~t OJ ·n, a ud . lin •rn1. -.prang forth from hi b rai n,
arrayt• l in f11 JI ar mor . Th!' f!l' <It Or k him If, w ho
in Or.I!OrJ ha 111'1. r kno" n a p,.._,r, would not ari. c
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which we were made welcome it took away that home::;;ick feeling that each and every one of u f It.
One of the fair :;ex who is here tonaght told a member of our cia ·s whom he had ·'turned down" "that he
ought to he ~ati fied with what he had, for he had had
a great deal of her company, which was in it elf a
liberal education."
Education make the man, the man h>i reputation,
and a good reputation i everyth~ng that can be desired.
You worked hard for your educuation and it has
made you men; a men you have acquired an em·iou
reputation first fo'r the hard work you have done,
second for the education you give, and third, for your
libe'l:alty to all, which reputation extend around the
world.
\i'i'le have ju t pa ed what I may call our firSJt degree, and in that time we haye come to appreciate you
more and more and at la t to realize th1e immen e
amount of work which l>ie before u before we can eyer
hope to a1ttain the high standard which you have attained.
By hard and con tant work on your part, we have
been led through a few of the my ter>ie of Black tone,
and now we find ourelves living in a trange world,
talking a trange language, and perhap at times acting
in a loud nd trange manner in chapel to tho e of you
who are not used to the ethic of t:he most honored
legal profes ·ion. For the two year. which lie before
us we expect to me.et and wirth your help urmount aJl
o1b stacles, nd when at la t success comes to us as it
ha to you, we can look back as you can tonight, and
say:
Here' to the man who can smile when in rtears,
And laugh in the midst of a sigh.
And mingle hi youth with hi year
On the road to the weet bye and bye.
J. Ilaye I elley

p<>al · if without !H'C'paration he wa call d upon.
\V:•n t then j, the tr.P nd of all this? To forego all
drN.tms of lettered Pa.-t>, and b<!nd to the work; to renH•mher that the gold of excellenee can be purcha ·ed
onl y with the hon of indu ·try; that though we may
n<' V(' l' attain the goal we haYe "et, yet mu ,t our lif>
be a eontinual a piration, it we hall eyer learn to know
our strength; that they of old whom we delight to
honor, were sul>jPet to thP . arne doub and mi giving '
a . to the futw·e, a are we,- when they came to the
temple of Apollo to quei-:ition De ' tiny, they, too, met
at tlw portal that iu:-;enption of two letter , who. e
m•. aning no man understood.
Friends, the day · of our year are given u in tru t,
and w e haye nothting to do with time but to labour;
and if you will to do this, who shall dare to fix metes
and bound:-; to your ambition, or pre ume to circum.s<:ril>e the pos il>ilites of your brain? Who hall say
that out of thi a !'embly may not aris-e another Earl
of ~Ian field, who in one year ·hall carry eleven ca e
to the House of Lords and win them all? Or a econd
Er. kine: who by hlis fir ·t appearance shall electrify a
nation and l-eave the Hall of Ju. tice with thirty retaimrs a ' pledge of his succ s? Though our pace may
eem to u . now like that of a nail on a crusade to the
Ea t , -what matter? \Yebster wa not known until he
wa. thirty- ix, the Canterbury Tales w<ere written by
a man over s ixty, Oophocles wrote his be t work at
<>ighity years, and our fri end, 1 ocnde , who had listened
patiently to many discordant ymphonie in his time,
took up the study of music at fom score years. The
tatute of Limitation . does not run again t the human
mind.
\Yha t man has done. man may do. The eyes of yonr
p~trt' nt.;;, your teachers, your friend are upon you, and
in the word of L ord Net,, n, they will expect every
one of you to do his duty. And not alone the e: But
J.et n:; feign that thle pagan diYinitie are not yet dead.
That a;; th 3 women gath•e red upon the walls of Troy,
would ~can the armies of the im·ader in the plain below, and ingling out their hero would que •t ion each
other: ''Who is he yonder with the broad shoulder , and
h·e of the noble bearing. and he ·w ith the tride of Heren](', Y '· o I fancy this eY<>ning, that the ~Iu e gathPretl upon ~fount IT€licon, Hre brncling eagerly forwar·.l:
and with glowing eye. Rlll'Yeying thi S('ene. and are
intently a-;king <>ach• other '"J:iich of you may be the
<'Oming Ul~· ·se , the Ajax, the Agamemnon of the Law?
On('e more. my d·ear ,Juniors: in the name of the
1 enior JJl w, I greet yon.
.tiy tho e present , I grant
you the freedom of the ity of their Affection . A
worthier. abler, manlier body of m en than they you
will mrC'ly meet. Their record i ' before you for your
emulation. After a few brief months, their mantle will
de . 0end upon you. Thley will a::.k you to take it up and
robt> your elYe in it honorable fold . It will become
you a the white tog , whC'n fir t thrown about the
shoulders of the Roman youth, and you will be as proud
of it n he. Love your Dean. ILe i your intellectual
Lord Pantmonnt.
nder hi hand, there hall ari e here
a Temple of La.w w huch at the troke of his wand of
powt>r . hall stand forth to rival in renown the ancient
Inn:' of Court. Rewr<> your .Judg:.> . IIi, knowledge of
the law L held in fee implC',--<3. tenurC' which in legal
rontemplation reache.;; out to Infinity. R<' . pect the
Tam er of the LionP s,- it wa:'l not in Yain that Ale.· ander Pop taught Mansfield the art of Elocution. Let
your thought and deed. he on .th~ scale of ocean and
cont.mentc;;. A your lineag<> is noble. , o b your liw ' .
And when the . now · of winter shall drift about ~· our
hrow«, may • our lh·ep, haY<' l>e€n no le . .., happy and
gloriou. than that of him who lived to ee thr of hi
Oib c·rowned at the Olympian Game . and who e friend
gre<>ted him with tlw words: '"Die. Diag ra . , for thou
canst not be a god."
T OAST T O T HE FACULTY.
To you a · m~mb t> r of the Law Faculty of our Univen-itr. we, the .Tuniors. extend to you our hearty appre('iation of the honor yon have. be. tow d upon our
.cia . " in coming her<> to ea,t, drink and be merry with
u ..
~Io~ ·t of u . were new to you and you to u ·, but
wlwn we came and found th genial and cordial way in

"AMERI CAN OCCUPATION OF THE PHILIPPINES."
By Geor ge W. Vilain.
1\Ir. Toa tmastcr; The Faculty; Gue ts and Colleague :
Often times the question i asked "what are Americans doing in the Philippine::;?" A.re they there for
personal aggrandizement or political power alone, or,
arc tbry al. o there for the betterm<>nt and uplifting of
an alien peoph'? It is true that mericun Jv not undertake any import.ant work without orne per onal
advancement or gain, but what he does gain in the Philippine:-; i. far O\"erhalanced by the right and privilege
he forfeit · b~· being away from hi . mother country.
Again. it >vouJd be contrary to the principle of honorable Ameriean citizen hip for him to :remain there >Yithout in ome "\vay a i ·ting in the noble work of our
goYCrnment to better the condition of the people.
I ha.Ye divided my ubject into four part .• namely:
"Education." "Agriculture ., "Public Work ,' and "The
).Ioral Rtanclanl." Each part in itself is a ubject broad
Pnough to writ ~' many more volume in addition to
those alread~· written, but I must onfine my elf at
this time to JU t brief. but gen ral remark :
The fir,.,( p:trt of m~' ubject "Etlncation'' i. one in
whi eh our goYernment must be hi<Yhly commended.
1b~Cre is not a city. town or barrio which ha not it
'>l'hoolhou . P all(l wher the .A merican t • eher, man or
woman. eithC'r by their pr .' ence r upcn'l 10n ar
working indu trion~ly and faithfu1lr in educating the
natiYe:-;. It was not so long ago that the n< tiY u ed
nothing mon' than hi:;; lmint lligible linrro, W'hile toda~·
little tot>" wiit grt> C't you in the stred with a .:good
morning.'' ··good t'Y<'ning ''. or other o;;alutation in Engli h
h tan al,.,o cth-. and s\Yt' <H like a trooper and tl"ually
utler:-.ta1Hls what it means.
ThE> "'<'t'ontl part of my . ul>ject. "Agrieulture." i::; one
in which the g ,·ernment i ' ncith<'r sparing effort nor
c.-p n in promoting the intN . t of th• far.mer.
Eeonomical antl practicn 1 meth d ni
hown so a
to reap the
st from the ~ oil. ~ m rican farm machinery i being introdn ed and u. ell and it would be a tr at
f()r our fannt>r ' to . ee ome of our machin ry at work
there. Tlw inoculation of cattle fr m surra and other
di,.,ea ... l?,.. luh don much to sav tht> farmer · cattle from
JH' t..; '' hieh tbuall~· wipe out a wholC' herd at a time.
and. <h the "t'araboa" or \\·atPr-hutl'alo i ... the animal

that drag the plow there, whole herd of stock have
been aved to the farme1 ' intere~t .
The third part of the ubject, "Public Works,'' i
another in which thie government is making great and
important effort and accompli hing great works.
Dilapidated roads and bridaes have been repaired and
n w ones built. Harbor haYe been dredged and protected by bulkheau and breakwater , river walls have
been repaired and new on~ built, lightili.ou es have been
con trueted and a modern ystem of railways is under
construction.
Xe·w steel wharYe& of the most modern and subtantial con truction have been built in Manila harbor,
an engineering undertaking that would do credit to
imilar work here in the tates, and in fact no expense
in money, time or skill have been pared in promoting
commerce and facilitating mean of transportation.
The City of :Manila has now a modern water system
and a F ire Depal'tment built after the city of "ew
York, an excellent police nvice, and for anitation and
cleanliness cannot be compared by any other city in the
Ea t and may truly b.e ~ailed "The pearl of the Orient."
The fourth and la t part of my ubject i "The
Moral tandard."
F<Or an army of occupation like in the Philippines,
whlich is by no mean a unday- chool picnic, the moral
tandard of Americans is highly commendable.
The government is mo t careful in its selection of
official and employe and no one receive an appointment unless his chara.c ter is abo ,·e c.r itici m and reproach. It is true that some mistake have been made,
but u h mistakes for the large number in employ there
far from home ties and influence . That the percentage as
0ompared with equal number · in our model and be t
communitie here in t'he State i very mall.
lt has always been and i the aim of our government in promoting the intcre t of the people to alway
et before them excellent .example so that the most
good is accompli hed, not o much by professional,
t echnical a11d commercial kill and ability alone as by
LhP clean, upright and high moral standard of it own
official ~ and employes.
WHY THE JUNIOR LAW CLASS WILL SUCCEED.
~Ir. Toa, tma ter, Our Faculty, Ladies and Gentlemen.
After li ~ teni ng to the learned di cour es by the ultim~' te lPgal light. , and the kind words of the Toastma . ter, you may expect me to foretell the destiny of
the Junior Law class with the same degree of skill attained by them, but they po e ' considerable knowledge,
their e..,-idence is prima facie and e ~ tabli he an exi ting
fact while my evidenc i ' only a legal inference, and
may be defeated by a condition ' Ub equent.
In respondina to the toast, "\Yhy the Junior Law
Class will ucc.eed," I am not unmindful, ''that a prophet
i · not without honor. saYe in hi own country." and as
a citizt>n of the
nited 1 tate I am loth to lo e the
ehan "e of approaching fame, a;., a prophet in the future,
by expres.;aon of premature wisdom ,which might foren~ r bar me. if the
tatut of Limitations begin to
nm now.
Ho"· Yer there are a few wonb that mi<Yht be pok n
of thi ' cla ~ in all <'arne tne"~s and hopefulness.
Y have eo me, from <lll part ' of thi ar at conn try,
fr m the home of the ~Ioo-.t> in ~Iaine to the land of
otton on the Rio Grand, from the torm- wept ~ hore
of th<' tlantic to thE> sunny bord r of the Pacific, from
anada, Porto Rico, the Philippines, and even from the
far away ountr~· of Kon'a. beroncl tl1e di taut ea ',
with the hopr of ac 1uiring a knowl dg .
\Ye
<tn' tll•t•ply in earne ... t and our ·'Hart..'-'
in
tlw work.
\Ye r ealiz' that upon the preparation of tlw pre"ent d pend
th
.:;uce ,.,
of th
futur . ~Iuch more could be <:.aiel of our -work. but our
able in:--tructor are h t ter prepared to tell of wha we
are al'eomplishing. \T'hen we hav e a,.,ed our labour
here and take our plaee in a bu.;;y world we hope to uce d in all th walk of life " ·heth r a-. a Practicioner".·
In . tructor ~ . Judge-..
ngre ... man: or in any capacity
nnr g-oYernment may n e<>d our -. n ·ice mo..,t .
"\\hen f rtnn memb t m n mo-.t good,
he look upon them with a threat'ing eye.'
In the xperienc of m t y01m0' lawyer-:- there come
a time when famin
tare ~ him in the face.
Let none
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of us despair. ·we hall never want for bread for
our m id t we h-axe a "Baker." And if any laek
we may take con. olation from the fact that we
the "Bone."
''A lawyer' dealings should be just and fair,
Hone ty shine with grewt advantage there."
In our cho en work we will neither seek practice by
tml·awful method nor tir up litigation, but we can
with propriety blow our own "Horn."
"Law'.s the wi dom of all ages,
And managed by the ablest ages,
W(ho, tho' their bu ine 3/t the har
Be but a kind of civil war,
In which th' engaged with fierced dudgeons
Tbam e'er the Grecian did, and Trojan
They never manage the contest
To impair their public intere t,
Or by their controver ie le.s en
The dignity of their profession."
In time of legal warfare we can make a creditable
showing. Having been in true ted and trained in the
art by a " Bowman" we hall be prepared to sink shafts
of legal conviction into the J1eart of the juror , fly
arrow of logic wuth which the Judge may charge the
Jurie , burl dart of inquiry at un u pecting witnesses
and ca t lrunces of amazement into to the mid t of innocent spectator.s. When we are attacked we will be
protected by our " Shields," armed with many rules of
law, and numerous citations we shall be able to win
many case wit'b'Out a lengthy argument, and will ofttAme non- uit our opponeJ'lt by proving to the court
that be ba no caus of action.
Wh-ether upon the Bench, in the Hall of Congress,
or appearinO' before the Bar, (I tru t never behind the
Bar ) , may we be ever found pleading for j u stice and
advocating the right. Our profe ion is the greate t,
the grande t and the noible t of ·a ll profession and may
we add a mite of glory to the name of Coke, Hale,
Mian field, Black tone, Mar ball, , tory, Cha e and
Fuller. W .e will do our be t for the cau of right and
justice-for the pread of knowledge and the advancement of civiliU!-tion. It i good to be great, and great to
be good. Remembering that it i greater to be good
and not great that to be great and not good, this class
will ever live for •the good we may do for humanity.
THE JOINT PROGRAM.
The Jo·i nt Program rend red by th
Hill, ait the Auditorium, -ew Year' Ev wa · a decid. d
ucce . and enjoy d by ver on pre nt. Each ocicty
\vas repre n d by a number. The diff rent number
were w 11 pre ent d and produced much applau
from
the large audienc .
The followinO' program wa
Selection . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ncert Co.
Ii . Lytton and J\Ie ~r . Kl·e.in rt,
Talk ......................... ~fr.
Vocal olo .................... .
ReadinO' ...... . ....... ...... )li
leotion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orch
Piano olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~fi
Trombone
lo .......... ,....... .
Apollo Con Ilt
rat:Jion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\Ir.
Piano 'olo
l ction

,V. F. :i\Icl\lanaway, '09, i , teaching near Richmond,
Va.
in a machine hop at
- D. i\Voodruff, Com., '09
Inclianapoli., lnd.
'. H. Rittenhouse, Pedagogical cour e, '09, is
teachina near \ arren, Ind.
Bannard Blak , peda ogical and scientific cour e, '09,
' pent hi holidays in Valpo. During hi vi it he dropped
in and ubscrihed for the Herald and gav u
orne
alumni note .
Kodak supplies always in Sltock at College Pharmacy.
- Aubrey Zim, B. ., '09 i teaching ciences at Delphi, Indiana.
-E. T. Lee· '09 of Markle, Ind., i teaching in
w·
ton County.

9
- Jo ·eph Champion, B .. and Ph.D., '09
principal
chools· at Cleveland, Ohio·.
- H. ,V. owen,
m., '09 i workh1g in a bank in
Manila, Ark.
-J-1. Orner Bennett. B .. , '07 is at Advanoe, Ind.
- R. C. ·w ood A.B., ' 07 pent the Holiday in Valpo.
lie is upt. of H. . near harp ville.
- R. E. Ballenaer i ~ upt. of chool · at harp ville,
Ind.

of

- Ja on Roger , Pedagogical cour , '09 is teaching
near R ed ville, Yv. Va.
-Ben B. Taylor, ommericail com e '09 i t aching
near Pe htigo, Wi .
You can get that Fountain Pen at the College Pharmacy .
- 0 car Kratby, B. ., 09 i a tudent in C. C. P. &
bicago, Ill.
---..Leo Le~ Due, M. T., '09 i teaching M. T. at Mc'Into h, Minn.
- Homer C. Taylor, PadagoO'ic.al course '09 i teaching n ar Connor ville, Ind.
-)!ollie F. Cloud, ci ntific cour '€, '09 i teaching
near Conway prg ., Ka .
- J. :Yleizer, Pbar., '93 i a druggi ·t at .. fonticello ,
Ind.
- J. ochenour, Denti try, '93 is a Den i t at ~ fonti 0eHo, Ind.
~Homer
ooley, Phar., '09 i a drug clerk in Burlirigt'On, Ia.
-l\1, ude E.
ane
·t, 09 i at home in rookfield,
foe, Primary, '09 i teachin..., in 0
o,
- Gertrud
\ i .

- 1 litta Brownhub r, Phon., '09 i a t noaraph r in
Pier e, . Dak.
Come t o the College Pharmacy and let us show you a
beautifu !Kodak .
- B.,rnice half r, t noa., '09 iR , ien g1-aph r in
l\1ar hall I1'i ld' Whol al
pt. Adell· . , 2155 Milt. n
YP.,
hicago.
doina public t n a.
- athierine Bro' Tn Phon '0
w rk in Lu.k, C ~ va, Wi .
a drug cl rk in
- Fr d hapman, Phar., 09
Ioin , Ia. 1105 Iligh t.
Ia. 1105 IliD'h t.
., '0
ke at Ea t Hall

Tbtat pillow cover you are going to buy can be found
at the College Pharmacy.
. R. Burkhart, LL.B., '99 died ew Year' Day of
or()'anic heart di ase. Interment wa at Paragon, Ind.
Largest supply of ~ne Penn:ants in Valparaisa at College Pharmacy.
Rlockwell and tockman, LL.B., '04 are having ,a very
succe ful practice in Valparai o.
E. E. Pryor, a graduate of the 80' , i an attorney
in Denver,
lorado.
L honor ' in debating was
tanding 4 to 3 in hi favor.

A CHRISTMAS REVERIE.
.Moth r and rath r pa no bill '
nd o w hav no fun.
For all th fun that'. r al
pend upon the mon .
'
have to work from morn till night
Without a minute r t
And naught we g t but colding
ltbo w do our be t.
tudy latin
Th y urely ar
nd •then th n
13ut only mor

'\V1

gre k and u ·b,
a bore
xt. da C'om . th
and mor .

arne

' e work for board and room and book
At work that
urely gratinO'.
nd all ih whil
ur fri nd ar out.
t

if I h rl tim

our. ,
cl in
la~

J n '

in ar

rt

our ...

t

pri

r . tud .n , ' 9 i

ar w rk in

Ill

t

c

hing dr winrr

_,Prim.
i.
·hing rimary
in Augu t.a ' i .
Beautiful cut and decorated glass packages of Perfume at College Pharmacy.
i ·h 1 'h
h primar •
in

nk

-.J. H.
Some Topeka Sample .
Th

im n

from t

t

n.'
lion nmnin

round th

• rth.

" , y~ n i · • thing
''Th

ruc·k

IW\'

•r

Ia~·

Brook·,

rT pi
hri

UP-TO·DATE LAUNDRY
th

m.

\' ~

-

J.
L

I

1

Under The farmer
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COLLEGE PHARMACY
Come here when you
need Toilet Preparations of any kind.

Pre ident low then call-ed upon former pre ident
McCalli ter for a peecb. A the time was getting late
he made a hort talk, mixed with many Iri h joke .
That iri hman can tell joke
o pointedly a to make
one wi h him elf over in Ireland.
T.he Peanut Race, while quite intere ting, wa not
so clo. ely contested as were the other race . Mi Be sie
• mith won ea ily. Mi
mith received tb mo t elegant
prize which any commercial could hope to receive. It
was a beautiful Commercial Penant.

Also Fine Stationery,
Tablets, Envelopes,
Pens, Pencils. Etc.

This was followed by the Grand 1\farch, participated
in by nearly all. Magnificent wa the ight to behold
that elect body of young people marc.hing so gaily.
In the Gue ing Conte t the prize wa won by Mr.
Wondra h. That Adam i a wonder, that mad-e the
econd prize which he carried off. Thi time the pre ent
wa a beautiful neck-ti .

.·.Opposite Commercial Hall.·.

m~====================================m
RECEPTIO N T O NEW COMMERCIAL STUDE NTS
NEW YEAR'S EVE.
The omm rcial tudent are here for broader de velopm nt. It i what thi
chool ha: done. and i now
doing that draw them to thi maO'net of Education.
T>h y ar h re to learn. Yet life ha · it
o ial ide.
Re creation i nee ary to mix with the •rrind. On i ·
made tronger for hi work if 11 goe. to a beautifully
d <>corated ball and meet · hi fellow cia - -mate · in a
One of

a large number of gue tl<'. The m ting wa ~
order promptly at :30 o'dock by Pr iden Clow.
e sion, the pro!!ram be<!Un. It wa
a hort bu ine.
the regret of ev<>ryom' that ii s law. on wa unable
to he pr(>-.ent to giYe a Yocal solo, th fact that ::\Ir.
Pending had again injured hi. h ulder and wa · unable
to be preRent to give a reading waR lameHt..ed.
The ::\Iale Quartette. <·omposE'd of ::\le-.;-;rs Lytton.
Burgum, ~ cLendon and \Y-enH'r. -.ang the ··,]ow \Yorm.

A. beautiful tickpin wa the r ward :Mr . .Mealii ter received for eating Huckleberry pie.
'\ hen the Homely :Man onte t wa announced there
wa a ru h for the platform. 1\-!any good looking men
forcrot how good-lookincr tbtey were, and a a con equ nee the homely men w re in the minority. The girl had littl tr<>uble in selecting their man. Mr. Adam
\Vondra h ran away from the other conte tant . A
peech wa · demanded of Adam to whi h he re pond d.
W •hile 1he ackuowledg€d hims.elf a wee bit homely, he
neverthele .~ con idered him elf a pretty good fellow, to
which the gir! al o agreed. A box of cigar wa the
prize re<' ived by Mr. Wondra h.
The Prettiest .irl onte t wa the most intere ting
of all the conte ~ t . The boy of the ommercial las
have tender feeling for the girls- a feeling wlh.ich grows.
Great wa the excitement, when the mo t beautiful of
Valparai o' angel tood upon the platform to be voted
for. A puzzled expre sion pread over the faces of the
gentlemen who were pain d to have to vote again t all
the other pretty girls ave one. A box of Bon bon
wa the rich prize which. went to Miss Mary w-eet.
1i s weet received 46 vote , her neare t competitor
receiYing 3 .

fter receiving an ncore, they then gay the 'Pon
Bo. ' o plendidly as to rai a de ir in th boy pre · f:'nt to b P ny
y them elve .
l\fale QuarU:!tt
r cei,'ed
Yeral enc r
and the audi n
wanted more.
::\I'i~: - lma Cod~, wo.. at her be t and during her
readin"' the audience wa in rapt att ntion.

Th In trum ntal Iu ic fnrni h d by ::\fe r;, . . ndrew , Do"'t r, Blackman c nd Iartin z with )1i - Yno.·
at the piano waR rec. iY d with mu h plea -ure.
That -oul- , tirring mu. ic w.a;- enoucrh to arou
th
ambition of anr comm rcial to do
!rreai and
w rth~' hin "· to aim a
n the hill and ar

for any
tla. , or -. i ty.
• Ir. Frank L allist r wa-. ne · to haY
iY n an
impromptu "P h but a h had no arriY d the m ting adjourned f r a social me tincr.
,am
of variou ...
kind-. wen' indulged in. The fir t of many gam -. pla~·pd
wa-. the pie-<>atino cont<> ... t. which wa w n bY _fr . • [e Calli-.tE•J
·

Jeru alem wa played for almo t an hom and tboucrh
clo ely conte ted wa finally won by Mi Lulu Huffo~d
who received a nic po t card album.
After "J·erusalem" cam the
ew Year mar.cb.
Around and around marc.h ed the happy pair -never tirinO'-mar hing the old year out and the new year in.
\ \ llen finally it wa · announced that it wa no longer
1H09. but 1910 loud and long were the cheer that greeted the new year.
\Veil lined up in front of the tage tne audience ana
' ood Ni,.bt, Ladie ." After which with many hearty
go d wi he for a happy and pro p rou n w year, all
went home.
:Many thank ar.e- due to tho e on the pro!!ram, to
the Reception committee, to the entertainment committ e, and to the officer for making the entertainment
.1
ucc
Thi o ial wa an in. piration to veryone, each and
eY ry commercial will r turn to hi
tudi with a happy and d t rmined pirit . and a r olve to attend the
great banqu t which the Ia - will !ri>e near the .end
of the term.
F llo"· C'la ' ~mat , l t u put our boulder to the
wh I and make our c min banqu t urpa.
Yen th
la -t one.
We can now do your watch and jewelry repamng
promptly. Every job receives our personal attention all
work guaranteed. If in need of <anything in the jew~lry .
line, will be pleased to have you call. And if you are
having trouble with your eyes and are unable to continue
your studies for any length of time, consult our Optometrist, Theo. S. Jess€e, Oph.D. His prices are a fourth
to a half lower than the high priced specialist. The best
of quality, workmanship and services enter into his
work, which is guaranteed to give satisfaction. Lenses
matched and mountings repaired.
W. H. VAIL, JEWELER AND ENGRAVER
7 K Main St.
Class Pennants, University Pennants of all kinds at
College Pharmacy.
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Will give special prices on
Tailoring now to make things
stir during this b' tween season.
I

Have you ever eaten
at 'Ike Home Club?
G
R
If you have n ' t you
E
don't know what you
E
N
are missing.
Come
w
and give it a trial; then
I
c if it suits your taste tel
H
others, if not, tell us.
A The rates are $24 per
v
term, or, $2 per week
E
N
paid in advance.

If you are one of
the many who
owe THE HERALD
on subscription
we tell you
frankly we need
the money
NOW!

Spzing Suitings
now here, together with all of
the new Spring Fashions.
'The VARSITY MEN'S OUTFITTER

&. &OSER

Only Music Store in the City
I have Music of all Kinds
JOe Music a Specialty
Musical Instruments, Pianos
Violins, Guitars, Etc.

W. F. LEDERER
19 East Main Street

DAVID PONCHER
Shoe Repairing at Lowest Prices

Men's best half soles, nailed 50c; hand
sewed, 75c; Heels, 2oc; Ladie ' half
soles, 4:0c; Heels, 20c. Best oak-tanned
leather used. Heel plates put on free
with other work. Shoe shined.
4S2 1-2 Locu t
and 55 ain

tr t
tr et

'"S tate Bank of Valparaiso
- GENERAL BANKING-

Dr.

c.

Only Denti t on
day

E
E
N

w
I

c
H

A

v
E
N

L. Bartholomew

u
E

HOME CLUB
Tallor and Men's Furnisher
Suits, $15.00 to $50.00

INCLUDING THE

Furni bing in all the New tyl s.
Prices r a onable. Everything n w
and nobby.

MEDICAL,
PHARMACY
LAW, ELOCUTION, ETC.

M. E. BOGARTE BOOK CO.

5 E. Main St., Valparaiso, Ind.

HAVE YOU
OTIS B. NESBIT, M. O.

BEEN TO LONDON?

~----------------------------~->

Up-to-Date Confectionery and Lunch Room

Valparaiso National Bank

West Side Public Square
YOUR ACCOUNT IS SOLICITED

We Solicit Your Patronage
SPECIAL MEALS TO ORDER

has. W. Benton, Pr .

Phone 511

TELEPHO

treet

:

Office 2; Re id nee 64.

9a. m. to

n

a hier

FINE TAILORI 0, CLEANING
PRESSI 0, REPAIRI 0

tore -

Valparal

A. J. Loud rback,

W. FESSLER

DR. J. D. KEEHN
S. Franklin

I

VAL.P"AAA!SO. INO.

On the Corner of College Avenue
and Freeman Street.

- Over William 'Drufl

afe Depo it Vault

ollege Hill. In otii
ut Wedne day.

G
R

R. P. VVOLFE

NEW LOT OF PILLOWS
and PENNANTS

DENTIST

-Thrift Trust Company
Savings Account

E

504 Union Street

o, Indiana

:

p.m.; 7 to

p.m.

ev r ,

Office over College Pharmacy

SIMON J. YOUNG , M. D .
23 E. MAIN STREET, VALPARAISO, IND •

.

C. F. BOULE
Luncl!, Bakery Goods
Fruit, Etc., Etc.
Look for the Big Electric Sign

C. F. BOULE
. LUNCH

6
2

5

u

451 South College Ave.. Valparaiso. Indiana.

Two Shops

HOME CLUB
1----.--.--.--.--.----.--.--.--.--1

5

Soo Samples of

J.

11

47 5 G rad uat es

i

out in the fi ld ucc
uffici nt proof f ur clai

Polk' Schoo of Piano T ni g

ding
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Valparaiso University
First in Attendance
Lowest in Price
First in Amount of Adual Work Accomplished
Unexcelled in Qualit7 of Work
25 Departments

H. B. Bro-wn, Pres.
0. P. Kinsey, Vice-Pres.

Catalogue
Mailed Free

Indiana

Valparaiso

CURIOS

T'he Photographer

The Class of Work

MADE BY THE INDIANS

·....

Wateh fobs, made oj hair,
silver mounted; Pillow Cases,
Baskets, Hat Bands, Ete., Ete.

7'}?e Quality

T'he Cif{easonable Price

ON SALE AT

1ook Stare

For High Grade Soaps
1
~.a'tc U m 10 V~Y"-''-·
- .. ..J ... ~s
an
"
......(!
Perfumes go to

BY JOHN C. WYLIE.

.

OF

Burley. New Mexico.

Miner"s Book Store

The University Haberdasher
The place to get the right
kind of Men's Furnishings
We have everything of the
Best in Qua/if]! and the
Latest in Sf]!les in the
many things that help to
make a well-dressed man.
e us at
4

THE UNIVERSITY HABERDASHER
BEN M. SPECHT, Manager

557 College Avenue, next to Miner's

BALING'S FOUR CHAIR
BARBER SHOP

EA
That is the Place

Our motto is to plea
Bath ticket now on
ale- 5 for $1. 00 . Hair cutting and razor
honing a specialty. All kinds of special toilet
articles used in shaving; uch as soaps, bru he
mugs, hair tonic, face lotion, powder, etc. Ladies' and gentlemen's shampooing and ma saging. GIVE U A TRIAL.
513 Union Street

Next to Chine e Laundry

WADE & WISE
THE HILL PRINTERS

ards, Envelopes, Program , a pecialty. Work Promptly Executed : :
COI.L.EGE BOOKSTORE BUll-DING

Only paper in the city that print
Hill ote r gularly
I Oc a week by c arrier-

Coll g e

